
  'n get te 	 Liy 	_uda hueenees, 

11/10/71 

Hon Cbarles Noe Natbias 
Room 460 
gene  is Office Bldg., 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mao, 

If you feel called upon to respond, please do not feel you have to do it personally, 
either te dictate the letter or to read and sign it. I know how large the stack at the end 
of the day meet be when I consider the size they used to be in the 30e and th© proliferation 
of public responeibilities and public ex:reseions. While we appreciate your taking tee few 
moment, we also know you do not have them. 

I do hope that you and Ann can sometimes soon find the time. I'll be awry for about 
two weeles bogineine— the end of neet week. I'd much prefer to eh-1w you rather than tell you, 
and ahowing is a matter of from 10 muates up, depending din the time you have. Or interest. 
Hairy as is some of what you've eeen, you've seen nothine like this. You would then better 
understand the feeling; of futility 1 have wh..n those whose names I'd like to help them 
save are either mute or non-reeponeive. 

Theeks for apeaking to liarahall. Sid tole mu. If you can ever gut hi... to overcome 
his paranoid attitude to the subject and to tie, you'll do him and the country a favor. Ea 
should know some of what I know, and all I want iu retuen is that he keep his mouth shut. 
Unlese he feels it necessary to do eoecthing. If it is with py work, I'd stipulate only 
my agreement, and that would depend on whatever the intended use eight be. I want nothing 
from him. If and when you come, you'll understand. 

As a member of the Judiciary Comeittee, you might be interested in knowing my experienceE 
in having what 1 want considered on Powell considered. I wrote and said I'd lire a brief 
opportunity. After the lapse of some time got what to me was an-unclear letter and aeked 
precisely what was wanted ie advance and the deaeline. I have just gotten by reel  from 
Western Union in Baltimere a copy of the telegram it got from Holleman 12120 a.m. Sunday. 
They read it to me later in the morning. That gave me until 5 p.m. the next day, eueday, 
to get it into the CoueitIee's hands. in turn, that truant a trip to wa:_:hintoh. for :ie. 
if 1 livee fartaur awe, what it really eeant le that I wale file noehlag. I delivered 
it about 3 p.m. gonday, droeped a copy off for Sid, and came home. Yesterday coming I got 
three calls from Western Union, no one in time to comply. The first, at 900 a.m., gave 
me until 1000 to appear in the Contelttee's chambers if I wanted to be heard (and I had 
already left a letter saying either way, the Committee's wishes would satisfy me because 
I do not seek personal publicity). This, in any real tome, meee it imposeible. But oven 
worse, there were twee others, one phoned to me at 10:30, the time I would have been due, 
the second just before 13:30, when it was already too late. I don't know t: e normal level 

on inefficiency in your ComeitteeAs staff work, but were the design to prevent the appear- 
ance of witnesses who might he anticipated to be adverse to the chairman's desires, it 
could not have been more neatly accomplished. In thin case I do not care because 1 had no 
special dear to appear and testify. I would have been willing Ilad the CouLittee desired 
to question ue. But how about a citizen in Los Angeles? Or Honolulu, or Anchorage, or even 
New York or Richmond? 

Please don't feel you have to answer. 

Best frog us both, Harold Woisbt...rg 
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COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY 
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WASHINGTON, D.C. 20510 

November 4, 1971 

Dear Harold: 

Thanks ever so much for writing as you did on 
November 1st. I do hope it will not be too long 
before Ann and I can take you up on your invitation 
but you know so well what the demands are here. T. 
am always glad to bear from. you - by letter or in 
person - and appreciate your keeping me informed. 

Best personal regards: 

Sincerely, 

Charles .cC. a.thias, Jr. 
United States Senator 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 8 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

, 


